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BATTLE TO GO ON.
The New York Press hna buckltdou lord.

Its armor and enters into a new fight

iu the following vigorous maimer :

The Republican patty has mot with
-- 1

a reverse that may be compared with

the flr.t battle of Bull Run. The
exultant free traders will do well to nine
remember that four years after Bull The
Run came Appomattox The contest

with Republicanism has waged in
the past campaign has been one of tht
most important struggles in the his-

tory
tine

of the Republic. It has been a and
struggle for the nearest aud dearest are
interests of the people; for tho home,
for the factory, for the farm aud the they
school. It has been a strugg'e for tho
dignity, the self respect and iudepen- -

deuce of the American workingman, and
for the preservation of that high and
standard of living aud wages which
a protective tariff has made possible, "
and which free trade would destroy.

It has been a struggle for honest
money, and for the maiuteuance of
national credit unimpaired. In this
struggle the Republican party ha3 had
arrayed against it all tho resources

that free traders and foreign industries
could brlug to baar to break down
American protection and place the

American worklnKiiiau at the mercy

of pauper competition abroad.
The Republican party has h id to

contend against a vast corruption

fund, levied by Tammauy Hal) iu the

city of New York, with the addition

of contribution from wealthy friends
the

of the free trade candidate, and their

fellow free traders lu other countries.

It has had had to contend against the
solid South, made solid by the open,

uudeuied aud llagraut violation of the

National Constitution, aud inheriting
from slavery a traditional devotion

to free trade. The Rapubllcau

p,rty ha3 met these foes and, for the the
moment, has been driven back,
though not In disorder.

Its Hag is still there. It floats to the
breeze above the vanishing smoke of

the conflict, and It will yet float over

victories as creat and memorable aa

any of the triumphs which the Repub

lican party has achieved lu the past,

The free trade, y Demo-

cracy

by

thought they had crushed the
Renubllcane in 1850. but the reverse
of that date only stimulated Rcpubll
can preparation for the great euccess

of 1800 and the added triumph of 1801.

The Democracy declared, when Cleve-

land was first elected, that the
Republican party had been nwept out
of existence. But the Republican
party showed In 1888 that the repulse
had been only temporary, aud that the
courage and resolution, the vigorous
and aggressive energy which had
characterized the party iu former
struggles, were as vital as ever, and
as capable as over of achleviug sue
cess.

The Press renews tho combat to-

day. It proposes to continue its
aggressive campaign against the com

blnation of free trade, fraud and vio

lence, which has had a passing
advantage overthe forces ot ptotectlon,
aud which is already proclaiming
that tho barriers which guard Amerl
can labor against pauper competition
abroad will be torn down. Tho Cleve
land Evening Post is already demand
ing the repeal of the McKluley tariff,
and its Loudon ally, tho Pall Mall
Oazetle, declared, lu its Issue of yes-

terday, that "both tho merchants and
unemployed worklngmen of England
have reason to rejoice at the Demo

cratlo victory, as with the possibility
of the reopening of the American mar
kets to the goods of Birmingham,
Bradford and Manchester, capitalists
will get a chance to procure some

return on their money Invested
and the worklngmen will have an
opportunity to got a decent price for

their labor."
In face of audi declaration u thane I

itte Imperative that the filends and
supporters of American industry
should be fearlew, earnest and out-

spoken lu asserting the rights of
American labor and opposing aud

exposing the schemes of its enemies.
Press will do that duty thorough

aud, we hope, eilectlvely. It will

keep n search light turned on the
schemes of those who are plotting in

Interest of Brlllsh free trade, aud
against the welfare of the American
worklngmen. The Press was never

mote llriuly convinced of the wisdom

equity of the protective tariff than
Is to dny.

Now fob 1800. Wilkcs-Barr- c Pea- -

Wait until we get out of the
woods first.

The placruc of breaking latnp- -
. T- - 1 1 . 1 1 1enmmeys is aoroau m uie iana,

mere are two sorts or crura
neys ; brittle and tough. Ninety- -

in a hundred are brittle.
worst are imported from

Germany. The best are Mac- -
Lnlt.',. HH 1 "P. 1a iwu-- l a iCan.yio.

J. KJ DUllO CIO IU nUlAllUIU- -

ship; fine and coarse. The
are Macbeth s "rearl-to- p

"Pearl-glass.- " The coarse
rougn and out ol propor

tion; misfits and misshapen;
do not make a good

dratt; they smoke
Ivro sorts as to glass; trans

parent and gray. "Pearl-top- "

" Pearl-glas- s " are clear, fine
tough not tough against

acciueni lougn against ueut,
Call for "Pearl-top- " or

Pearl-glass- " chimneys.
Pittsburgh, To. dm. A. Macbeth CO.

AFRAID OF DYNAMITE- -

Curmaux 3Ilnl"C Co.'b rr-lilr- Will Ile--

maiil Awtty from His (HUca.

PAIU3, Nov. 12. The owner of the
building in which tho Carmaux Mining
Company lias its oflloe ii unable to dis-

possess the company becauso it holds a
lease, but he has induced Baron Iieille,
president of the oonipany, to stay away
from the offices until the alarm of the
otber tenants had subsided.

M. Lauusse. who was cuunsel for IU- -

vachol, says that R.ivacuol predicted
that there would be a renewal ot the
dynamite on tragus as soon as winter
arrived, as it was too danisorous to man- -

ulaclure bombs in summer.
It is not believed that Itabe, the nn- -

aichist, had any direct connection with
dynamite outrage of Tuesday.

It is evident, However, that he Is a
dangerous character, as a search ot his
lodgings disclosed drawings of infernal
machines, written foruiuluj of explosive
compounds, packages of chemicals. An
archistic pamphlets, etc

Iiulionipyuil Leuiler Shut.

Paris. Nov. 12. A despatch from
I'orto Novo says that the llolgian Emrels
and the Germans, Puech, Weckcl and
Schulz, nil of whom have been leaders of

Dahomeyans, have been captured,
court martialed and shot, Tho Portu-uues- e

mulaltoes, known to have been
most influential In causing trouble be
tween Franco and Dahomey, have ei
caped.

American IlicyclUU In AMh.
Londox, Nov. 1. A despatch from

Shansliai, China, announces that the two
American college students who set out
some months aco to cross Asin on bicy
cles, have arrived safely. They traveled

the way ot lasukauil, Uuldja, Uruin
tsi, Kami, Tiibchau, Lancnow, benseii
and I'actiasta. luey were ireaieu wen
everywhi-ri- -

Sirs. Edward Myers.

Torturing Erysipelas.
ONE OF THE WORST CASES EVER

REPORTED,
Mrs. Myers Hand Amputated. Her

Lllc saveu.
The caw of Mrs. Kdward Myers, of Athens,

N V fimitRhfS nn ant illustration of a
woman's power of endurance. This lady had
tieen lor mourns in me usual way ior
Km aiiM-l- or the liami, wtwoui ueuent.
Not until ln-- r hard had become a mass ot

IMitrlflt'U Ilekii, ana her lire lire
iih trim Ol, uiu site turn u, it. ."

ii-i-l v. nrunrietor of I'AVOJU r I
myilimv, forlwln.

iV' onne informed her that be could nnr
but that It was impossible to wive

Uie hand it must be amputated.

t niBi nue received tuis terriDie
24 ft If B" !JJ tntelllBeneoqulrtly.de.- - " ' ciiiieauttaue einer. stum'
latlne merlv to hold her husbands handuur
luff luo oiKratlou, anil unaerweni lue lHimiui
process without moviug a muscle oruiteriug
a ft nan.

li r. iLcimciir th' n save x tivontoray, wiucn urove theHERi ioIsoiioux utsease out of htrsys-em- .
cleansed the blood, and tjre

Tented the return ot tbe illm-iike- , and the
now lit es and rejoices in her great tleUver&noe.

Had Dr. Kennedy been calltd at any
previous stage f the disease lie would bate at
once iiri'kcriliuil I'urorllo Ilcmrtli' and

iiirM. hi it wouiu not uurenou
to undeigo I I.U terrible ordeal, as
1L WOUld I1UVU HUTBU 11 U

ll 1111(1.
Are vou reader, troubled with Hrrslnclm

or anv eruption of tbe kUIn, ft may be
i:Mkllvliiai la Its Indolent Haee-do- n't

trifle tvllli It 11 liioiiimit, butusullr.
veuiit'iii itvoriiu llcliltiuy, i win

VlirV UH, 1J K fc

DEATH TO ERYSIPELAS.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

FROM THE SIDE

London Anarchists Glorify the
"Chicago Martyrs."

THE PARIS DYNAMITE OUTRAGE.

President of the Carmaus Company ITU!
Not Hot urn to Ills Omen for Snnu
Tlnin llnw Marlboronch Bled Uuro.
penna Kxecutad lu Baliomay.
LoNDoy, Noy. 12. The Anarchists o'

London held a meeting in South Placi
Institute, Moorgate street, last night t
honor the memory of the "Chi
cago martyrs."

Tho hall was crowded with men of all
the nationalities who make up the An-

archists and tho extreme Social Demo-

cratic party In this city.
Red flags were hung up over tho doors,

aud the pictures ot Parsons and his
were draped in mourning.

Above the pictures aud on the wall
behind the platform were Anarchist
mottoes "Workmen, Unltel" "Itemom-be- r

Chicago," "Liberty, Kquallty and
Fraternity," "Death to Tyrants!" "Retri
bution to Our Oppressors," nnd many
others In English, German and French.

Comrade Mowbray, the friend of tho
Socialist poet, William Morris, was ths
first speaker. He said that the history of
the Ararchist movement was the history
of the martyrdom of hundreds of noble
men and women. Their blood had been
shed ruthlessly by tho classes iu power,
u order that the monopoly of the world a

ood things by these classes might not
be imperiled. 'The propertied classes had

pplnudcd ull the crimes committed in
the name of the present order of society
against the Anarchists.

the blood of the Anarchist martyrs
cried out for revengo. The American
Government had shown itself brutal and

eepotic, despite nil its pretensions, iu its
treatment of the Chicago Anarchists.
Anarchists in Gre.it Britain need not
think, however, that tho Uritish Govern-
ment was any better. It had shown
itfculf In the last few mouths to be as
brutal aud tyrannical as any other iu ths
world.

This reference to tbe cases against the
Walsall Anarchists was received with
tumultuous demonstrations of enthusiasm
and loud threats of vengeance.

Comrade li.irker, who followed Mow
bray, eulogized the French Anarchists
for their conscientiousness uud fearless-
ness, and expressed regret that their cour-
age was not to be found among the An-
archists of every country. In closing, ha
hinted that the example set by the Chi-
cago Anarchists should be followed
bpeedily by tbe Anarchists of London.

Louise Michel was greeted with cheer
ing when she came forward to speak.
Her address was in French, and conse-
quently only the foreigners in the audl-enc- o

upplauded her incendiary words.
She talked disjointed!; about the Chicago
n.i.l l.ii.ia A ri 1'r.Mat-- nml nvlmvt.Ail hnr
audience to imitate the example ot their I

heroes, like Parsons and ltavachol. The
Chicago martyrs, sue sum, uieu tor uu-ert-

as did ltavachol, and, if the Anarch-
ists of London would be equally bruve
und tinsel Ush, tuey, loo, migut nope xor
such glorious deaths as these "great
lights of humanity" had experienced.

MARLBOROUGH'S DEATH.

Thu Uoetoia HY lli lluko Wm "Old for
Ilia An."

Londos, Nov. 12. The "Morning"
states that the Duke of Marlborouah was
summoned to his wife's bedroom at mid
night on Tuesday to help the maid
bathe his wife's face with hot water, as
she was suflerins from violent neuralgia,
and that he retired'to his own room about
2 o'clock in the morning after bidding hli
wlfo an uffectionate good night.

The nhvsicinus gave the opinion that
the Duke was seized with spasms of tha
heart about 4 o'clock, and that his suffer
ing was too violent to permit bis caning
for assistance.

Surceon Svmons. who nssisted in the
nnat. mortem examination, said that the
Duke was an "old man for his age," his
heart beintr extensively diseased.

Tha death of the DuKe ot iinrinorougn
quashed the Marchioness ot Ilrandford'a
pendina suit in the Court of Appeals to
compel tne uueb vo maintain ucr buu.
The suit arose irora justice uuii- - ueciu-In- cr

lu the Divorce Court that he had no
nowor to compel a parent to maintain
and educate a son over IU years old.

The Lluke was in tne uami 01 using
the phonograph in dictating letter to his
private secretary.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Henry Fulmer's school slate factory at
blatlnutou. I'n.. was destroyed oy lira
yesterday. Loss, 100,000.

A syndicate is negotiating for tbe pur
chase ot tha street rullroaua in noriumer,
Won and Frankfort, . X.

Superior and Duluth capitalists bars
bouubt from Proctor Knott's syndlcati
050 acres ot coal land in Kentucky.

Corporal James Tanner of Brooklyn has
been appointed Jndge Advocate General
of the O. A. It. by Commander-in-Chie- f

Welssert.
The Detroit, Mich., Board ot Educatloa

rescinded tbe resolutions requiring ami- -
Catholto qualifications of applicants for
positions as teaohers in tho public schools.

The Boston Board of Flra Underwriter!
have issued a circular announcing an ad'
vanoa In tho rate ot 00 per cent, on all
risks not insured to 80 per cent, ot thalt
Taiuo.

An explosion ot natural gas in an ex.
cavatioa In Chicago, 111., demolished
exsry window for a block In every direc
tion. Two men were injured. Th valui
ot the elate destroy cd la about J".5. 000,

Powder
A&SQWtEDf PtfRE

OTHER
Near Junction Crossing. Idaho", on the

Ulearwater river, Zachrowski. a Uunnar- -

ian, was murdered byj a countryman a.
known as "Peter the Hun," who poured
molten solder into bis ear while he
slept.

1DUGH .

DON'T DELAY7

ItCms CoH.Confh.,!"Vniront.Cr!p,Influeiiia.
Vhoopinp Courn Jlroncciua Asmma. Aeerma
lore fir ('envjmption In Or" "tM ft tart relief Ir
alvsne-- d atari . dr Yoa will aea tho ax.
.l!"nt efCoot after taiing Uu firat d. M k

OFFICE OF THE

On account of the long drought the Shenan
doah Water and Gas Company gives notice to
Us consumers that there mustbe no moro waste
of the water supplied by the company. This
notice is especially directed to people who use
garden .hose and wash show windows, pave
ments, oarriagos, etc.

Water will bo run into the pipes, commencing
Sunday, October 16th, only between the hours
of 7 to 9 a. m. and from 4 to 6 p, m. This rule
will remain In force until the next rain. A
watchman will be stationed at a slop at Fow
lor's lumber yard, on East Coal street, to turn
on tho water at d moment's notice In case tbe
fire alarm Is sounded.

By order of the company,

Superintendent.

W, H, Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

AND STOP THAT

IBS

Has stood the tei t for SIXTY TJCAJIS ?

nnd has proved itself tho best remedy i
known for tho euro of ConeutnjMon, j
aminltn. Colds, Whooping Coiitfi, arnlf I

all JAino instate n young or oiu.
I'rlco 25c 60o., and tl.OO per bottle,

nnt.rj EVERYWHERE.
mm?. lomraoH & lobb, Prfs.. vt.

4 trcf
ple ram

ELMIRA.

P9 Chlehti Encllth ItamoD(t 11 ran J!.

trtrmPifMWDfiVfliB k.lvl) InU 3 ML rILLu
AffK, riw,u. tii, uk

1) rued it for Chlckuttrt hnattik Via-
itiandUrand In IId and Qoid toeUlUo

2 boxet , tealsd with blue ribbon. TaLe
J no other. RtUn dangtnut ratiliiu
r tlont and lm (tuft on. Ai Orngglati, or lend la.

In ittmpi for pwtleuUri, ititlnuiDlali tal
lUlUf fur JmHh$u in tttlor. br return

1U1L 1 0.OOO TMtlmonWi. Ham Jiptr,
clicterCuuulcal Cfc,Mdlon Squkt.

oil j fcli Lockl Urujjuu,

JONATHAN HODSER,

Eoal Estate Agent
Onico-- 34 West Laurel Street,

Slicnnntloali, Pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Vtivm nf IS acres: house, harn and other out
Duuaings: pronany 01 if. ii. .uummy, in
tho Oatawlssa valley J1,6U0.

Parmot 88 acres-- , house, barn, etc; property
or li. u. iteniscnier, in ins uuvawissu iw
loy fJ.ouu.

I EVIS' 98 LYE
b fOWS3 AITS

fPATENTBDt

other Lye. uu log on powdfr J pek4
lu ou wltti rttiuuvftttla lid. tbi wiukou f
lwr Tttir for dm. Win nikkt th hut pot

fumed lltrd Boip InSOinlDUtM without boilimf
IT IS YHK itUBV r ClftkUliDK plp
dUttlfeulfOI BlDkl, !OMM, WftltlDf twuU

PBNNA, SALT M'P'Q Ca
Geu, Ag.8.,Piilia.,ra.

JOHN B. COYIiE,

Ailorney lui Ileal Eitiia Agent,

Omoe DeddaU'i Ualldlnr, Bhoundbot, P

HEADLNflJUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

AIHIANOKSIENT OF TASSES-OF-

TI1AINS.
M A V IK IQftO

Anthracite en nen ...in.tvnii. "ii.....!- -.
leanllncss and comfort
PasSeniTf-t- - trnlna Ibiua U1,Dn nrlAnl,

Penh Haven JlinPtlnn Mn.irh Phiini. T n
htKhton, Slatlngton, Whlto Hall, Catasa'uqua,
Allcntown, Hethlclicm, Huston, Philadelphia,

Quakako Junction, Del- -

anoand MulianoyCity m o.o, v.4u, v.vs a m.
.1., o.iu. o.a p. m.
For Now York. R K7. 0 a. m., 13.52, 3.10,

5.26 n. m.
nazieton, Wllkcs-Darro- , White Havon,

Plttston, Lacoy villo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverly,
Elmira, Kochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,
iv.ii u. iu., m no connection ror Kocnos-tcr- ,

lluffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
For llolvldcre, Delawaro Water Gap and

Stroudsburg, 5.67 a. m 5.S0 p. m.
For Lambertvlllo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
i' or MunnnannocK, io.4i a. m., 3.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Geneva and I.rnns. 10.41
m., 8.03 p. m.
ForJsanes vllle, Levis ton and BeaverMoadow,

7.40, 9.08 a. m., 12.K, 5.!M p. m.
For Audenried, llazloton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.67, 7.40, 8.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.2o p. tn.

i' or scranton. 6.57, u.us, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.23 n.
m.

For Ilazlebrook, Jeddo, Drif ton and Freeland, J.5.57, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.
For Ashland, Oirardvillo and Lost Creek, 4.27,

7.46,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.10, 9.14
p. HI.

For Raven Run. Ccntralla. Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.06 p. m.

ror laiosviue, --ara
Delano. 6.57. 7.40. 9.)8. 10.41 a m.. 12.52. 3.10. 5.28.
d.03, 9.24, 10.27 p.m.

Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 7.40,
9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

t.M.n llnltoirlTln fni. Ulinnnnnnnl. A OH V 111

9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a.m., 12.33,3.00, 6.20, 7.00, '7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for nazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave llazloton for Shenandoah. 7.36. 9.15
11.06 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.05, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Oirardvillo and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
ror xaiesvuie. Aiananov uitv.

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcntown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.40 a. m.,
tu.du p. m.

i- or I'nnaueinnia ana New vorn. x.sa n. m.
For Yate8ville, Park Place. Mahanov City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.35 a. in., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 0.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.30. 11.30

a. m 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

U. Ul.t U. 111.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m.,i.i, o.ia p. m.
i a. nnKiuAiui, uen. Mgr.

C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.
Houtb Bethlehem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

BCnUTT.KlI.I, DIVISION.
NOVEMUER 15. 18111.

Trains will leave Shonandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Hamburg, Reading,
I'oitstown, jNomsiown

(Uroad street station) at :00 and 11:45
a. m. ana : 10 p. in. on wcoKuays. r ori-oii-

vlllo and intermedium stations o:io a. m.
SUNDAYS.
Gllberton. Frackvllle, New

Castle, St. Clair, pottsvllle at e:oo, o:40a. m.
and 3: 10 n. in. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts.
town, Phoenlxvlllo, Norristowu, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 0 : 40 a. m., 3: 10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p. m
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

i.euve lor ssnenanaoan at luri.i,
11:48a. m and4:40,7:15and9:4i!p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leuve turoaa sireei esauoni lor
I'ottBVllle and Shenandoah at fi 57 and 811 lira.
4 10 and 7 00 d m week davs. On Sundays leave
at o &u a m. v "& a m. ror iNew
Yorkat3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 35, 6 50, 7 30, 8 80, 8 30,
9 50, 11 Ml, 11 14. 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited

1 00 and 4 50 p ra) 13 41, 1 35, 1 40, 8 30, 3 20,
i 00, 4 02, 5 (X), 6 00. 0 20, 0 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20, 1 05, 4 40, 5 3o.
812 8 30, 9 50 11 35 a m and 12 41. I 40, 2 30,4 02
(limited 4 50) 5 28, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night. For Sea Girt, Long ilranch and In-
termediate stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 00
p m weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 3 50, 7 20, 8 .11, B 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 35 (lim-
ited express, 1 30, 3 48,) 4 41, 667,7 40 p m 13 03
night. For Freehold only 600 pm week days.
For Baltimore onlyat 2 03, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at3 6U,7 3U, a 10, 11 18 a m, 4 41, oo7
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 5 08, 1130
p m. I1 or Jlicnmona i a m, imii m anu 13 uj
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 3 10 a m
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 am and 4 10pm every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at II 20 a m every day
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains wtu leave sunDury ior vv uuamspori,
Elmira, Canandalgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elmira at 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 6 10 a m dally
For Lock Haven at 5 10 ana Main unuy, 1 35,
and 5 SO p ra week days For Renovo at 6 10 a

1 3d anu D 30 p m weeK aays, ana 0 iu a ra on
Sundays only, For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m
weeK aays.
C. II. Pnon, J. It. Wood.

uen'l Manager! Oen'lPass'g'rAgt,
"PHILADELPHIA & READING It. R.
--L .

TIMB TAHLH IM BFFEOT MAY 10, 1BITJ,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 (W, 5.33, 10.08 a. ra., 13.33. 3.48, a.&3 p. m. sunaay,
7.40 a. m. I'ornew xora via Aiaueu uuuuk,

I3.ua, days, 6.23, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.
Reading nnd Philadelphia, week days.

S.08, 6.23, 7.18, 10.U8 a. m.,13.33, 3.48, D.S3 p. m, aun-
dav. 2.08. 7.4S a. m.. 4.33 v.

For iiarrlsDurg, ween aays. 2.08, 7.18 a. ns,
2.48, 5.63 p. m.

For Aiieniown, weea aays, 7.18 a. m 12.33,
2.49 p, m.

For Pottsvllle. week duya, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.48, B.53 p. hl aunaay, y.uo, i.w a. m.t p. ra.

ForTamiiquaana wananoy uuy, woeu aays.
2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.,12.33. 2.48. B.&3 p, m. Suil- -

dnv. 2.08. 7.40 a. in.. 4.23 d. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week daya, a.&8 p. m.

ii'or Lanoasier uuu uuiuraum, weou uayti, v.io
a. ra., p. m.

For wuiiamsport, bunDury ana ewisDurp,
week days, 3.23, 6.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.5i
p m. Sunday, 3,23 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

t or J1UUUUU i. IUUO, WOCn IIUjiBj atUCi u.wd, U.Oa,
7.18,10,08,11.28 a.m.. 12.33, 1.33,2.48.5.53,6.48,0.33
V.m. Sunday, 2.08,3.33. 7.48a.m., 3.03, 4.23 p.m.

weekdayn, 2.08, 3.23. 23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. ra.
low) ,Q R t.t it KQ O m n m Ui.nHin . mMIO, U.J, t.vu, V.WM p. u.. UUUWI, W
3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.23,
&.Z3, 7. is, u.2 a. in., i.iu, u.wj, v.iu p. m. aun.
day, 3.23. 7.48 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days- -

7.45 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
aay, o.uu p. in., 1..10 nigut.

Lisave is ew x ora viu Aiauca uauau, wodk uays,
4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 3.45 p. in. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. in., from llroad and Callowhtll and
8.35 n. m.. 11.30 d. m. Iroin vth anaureen streets.
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , trum 9th and

I Oreen.
Leave Keaaing. woeK aays, i.,7.iu, iu.U), li.&u

a. m., D.oD, 7.07 p. m csunuay, i.an, iu.o a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle. week davs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 6,11 p. za Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, weea aays, v, f.ii, li as a.

m., I.si, 7.13, v.ia p, m. aunaay, 3.JJ, v.u a. m.
.50 d. m.
Leave Mahanov Citv. week days, 3.40. 0.18,

11.47 a. in., 1.61, 7.42, 9.il p. m. Sunday, 3.43, 8.17
a. m.. 3.20 ii. m.

2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.35, 11.59 a. in., 1.05, 2.06, 6.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, B.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m,

Leave Uirurdvllle, (Rapiiahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47. 4.07. o.ao. v.4i a. m.. 12.05. 2.12.

.
0.20, u.a., b.uj, iu.uu p. m. MUUU.iCnHnmr tf l.VI,Aim U

O.lM,
a. in.. 3.41. 5.07 n. ra.

Leavo wuuamsDort. weeic aavs. 3.00. 9.45. 11.55
B. m.,3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11 15 p. ra.

1'or iiauimore, wasningion una the west via
II. & O. It. it., through trains leavo rilrnnl
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & H. n. II.) at
s d!), h.ui, 11..' a. in., a.Nj, o.u. 7.13 p. m. Sunday,
O OH, O.V, II. il U. W.. D.1i, 1. 13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut street wharf

anu noutu street woarr, ror Atlantio Ulty.
neeauays rjzpress, uuu a m, zuu, sim, tm

5 00 p. in. Aceommodatlon, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 6 30,
ooupra

nunaays- --Kinross. 8 00. 900. 10 30 a m. Ac
commodation. 8 00 a m and 4 45 n m.

Ueturnlng leave Atlantio city depot, Atlantio
ana Arkansas avenues. v eeaaays-jzpres- s,

7 00. 8 00. 9 00 a m and 3 15. 6 30 n ra
Accommodation, 4 10, 5 50, 8 10 a m and 4 30

p m,
Sundays Kxpress. 4 00, 6 (10, 8 00, p m.
Aooommoaauou, 7 hi a m ana Diopm,

0. a. HANCOCK, Uen'l iP&ss'r Aft
L A. UWK1QAHU, Uen'l Manager

First National

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING,

SliciiauUunli, Pcnua.

CAPITAL,

. W. LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice President,

R. LEISENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PEH CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SKX31C

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, c.,oJ

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon'a old stand)

CORNRR CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

1 KROUT'S BHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will promptly rellfTfl tlm ni t dli

tTV(lu camu of Aout4j or Chronic llhou
matiuiQ or Oout. lly Ftrlctl obBervIng
tlie dtiectluas, it will curojou rermsiD-cutl- y

th4couatr.r UiU Dk4tdtclri a peel tie for th
vtrlona tVruia cirrlivuniatlnm only, Lnd not lamm nu; ne "cure felt ' Oo tMiitle will mak
a hHtl.li.i'turf' luirmttioii ou tLt KTitfiu. inA

In wnnHrton i'ti the ilth, mutliKr the uffcrer (bit
the troi r ri'ia iv Ik;.-- fuuuu. Yoa areearoestlr rt
qtl"RtPl tit t' tt iliu llirrlt of

Ui valuitilo are ecdoried br hundreds of tk
tuoNt (litit'Tinv k ninniilaln.

On') ct utile iiiKreUitnn, rtmarkabie rrr thf tr enrttif
tqwere. cm um1 la thf biai utactute of kttOUT'U

UUfCUMATIO ItkklLUV
Sl.CO Fsr D:ttle. C Battles, 5. CO. Tills, 25 Cti. Sex.

ii ri.r r ti ii cot Keep it, lend ti.xa to
tniDuIGLurer tad tuu reoefte ft lv inall,

AL. IS K 1 IT ICIt C UTf
3G37 Market btroet. I'lilied'a. Fa.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA., ,

Manufacturers ol

jSocieiijl lood I

Of Every Description.

FagSf Baages, Caps, Regalias, &c.

3TFINEST PR1CES.-- 6

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Secontl St., GIRARDVILLE.

Ilest Wines. Llauors. Ileere. Ales and flneat
brands of Cigars always on band.

Saloon?: and : Restaurant
115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lairer Ileer. Ale. Porter and Tem
perance Drlnka aud Clears. Fine old Wines
and Liquors always on hand.

11, u. I uutaniUi frrup

DOCTOR
4" af Norih Faurih RIm. htlaw Opn. iOu O drlplilit. Tbe oulr pbyniciin abtu to cure where
be mojt Juillj cviubretetl phjalclaui fall

AO tttacti of youthful todluntloD (both uin), IIIchm Pol
on, Uunalnfi, iHtrlrturt'as Hydrocele, Ulcer, rulolSil

Hmllliiga, IMiuplea, I'our Meuorr. Uuhrulnew aud
Heltllltr. RelluTee worl eaiea at buoe, euree fttth eaee in 4
toiudaye. Bend 4 ou. U itamiie
fur JJuok Truth, expotlog et? furm of Quackery. It la tv

true friend to iU, young and mUJle-ate- and thoie eoutem
Iilatint mtrriftk-e- Tbouiaiitla who ooue for ft aolontlflo ex
amloatlou proaeunoe Dr. Theel thflcreftteet cf felt l'h jal tana.
Dr. Tbtwl euree cuci toat do one eue can. TUomaua 91 ri

IDII
eroua
iturJftj

30 TO THIS- -

COFFEE HOUSE
32 North Main Street,

For a Good, Cheap Meal
MRS. CONKICK IN OIIAUQE.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Lament and oldest reliable purely oaU com-

panies represented by

DAVID FAXJST,
120 S. Jarom St., Shena 'ttoah.Pai

a. KIBTLEH, U. D
JJ-

-

TST&I0JA.N AWD aUROXOX.
OBse-l- OT i. Jardlu rest, Hnsnandoah. Ft

1


